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MiH , . Dclcasse, the French Minister of
(V flsn Affairs. Is winning golden opin-Hl- 1

in the world of diplomacy by his
I 4 i lency in turning away the war-H- li

U that has been hovering over Rus-- H

jjjand Japan. He has been made es-H- Lt &Uy prominent on account of hisH(.it ability, and because of his well-H- 't
wn conservative views; so much so

j 4' ho may fairly be regarded as- - a
' vj of friendly adviser by both na-'v- (s'

CertalnIi' the deference paid to
H h) sh'B that he Is the man of the

j jr, and that nothing can take theHi'rc of Juot the right man In a crisis.
j

j(' position makes France virtually
arbIter oC the question, and the con- -

l" Ing factor for peace.

HlR .

situation In Seoul Is touchy; an
H dent or a howling fanatic could

:lpltato all sorts of trouble. It is
' 5j that the foreign powers have

jyng legation guards for a repetition
, the hardships connected with the

Ll e of the legations In Peking Is not
l e thought of. But even if attempt-- H

rescue would be much more prompt,
Hijj ,s 1)Ut an easy day's march from

0 port of Chemulpo to Seoul. Tha
II cans, moreover, would probably not
Lbs strong lighters as even the Box- -

' HWGl C The danser at Seoul Is not so
1"h the sort that it was, at Peking, a

something may be done which willijP'tate a row between the Japanese
Jvf the Russians, just as the triumph
itj Span's diplomacy seems to be

and peace reasonably certain.

kirtlfled by the favorable recom-- i
i dation of Postmaster-Gener- al

ne, the advocates of the pbsL-che-

V'oncy 8'stcm- - lo take the place of
ip,ey orders and other means of

Hinall sums through the mails,,e taken on renewed activity. Ihcy
fa pressing the change upon Congress

Hj yi vitalized hope of having the pro-,y!- :l

system adopted by that body at
le, present session. The undoubted
y iter convenience of the new system,

''1 safety, and the general demand for
j istabllshmcnt, combine to make the

I j' on of Congress probable. There
Jj e been efforts before, toJiavc. an Im- -

moment on the present mdney-ord-er

3,:em one oi which was the postal

note, which went out of use in 18DI, as
being too great a temptation to postal
employees, those notes being made pay-
able lo bearer. But the system proposed
now Is free from any dofcot, and is the
result of such study and experience
that ltIs reasonable to pay both the
public and the user will be fully pro-

tected, and the postal employees will
have no occasion, so far lis those notes
are concerned, to use that portion of
The Prayer which asks, "Lead us not,-Int- o

temptation. "

THE LAKE BATHING.

It Is ovldent that something more-tha-

a more makeshift will have to be
undertaken if we are lo save for this'
city the great renown brought to It byi
the delights of bathing in the briny wa-

ters of the lake. To scoop out a pond
at Saltalr would not be as good as to
have a tank close to, town nnd pump the
water Into It. Besides, the surround-
ings at .Saltalr as at present are both
unsightly and discouraging, with the
long reaches of waterless and odorous
Hats. Something radical is needed, and
the change should be undertaken with
as little delay as possible.

Of course, as has been suggested, It
would cost a good deal of money to
take down the structures at Saltalr and
move them over to the Island; but the
firs't thing the management knows, it
is going lo be a costly business to leave
them where they are. And to dredge
out a broad avenue for bathing, con
necting wan tne main uody ot tne inKC,
would cost a lot of money, loo.

It seems to be the general opinion
that the solution of the whole question
is to be found only In the removal of
the resort to the went shore of Antelope
island. A location could undoubtedly
be found there which would till every
needed requirement a good beach,
plenty of depth of water, and space on
the adjacent phorc to erect all the need-
ed buildings for the resort itself, and
also for summer residences for those
who might wish to erect them. This
latler feature had begun to be a feature
of, attractiveness at the resort at Gar-Hel- d

beforo It failed, nnd It would add
much to the desirability of any resort
which might be established.

The rs hero who have had
their days of pleasure at the lake when
the water was plenty, do not appre-
ciate the great attractiveness which the
briny bath has to tourliits" and new-
comers. As voicing the views of one of
Milt lutlnr ! nln n ll,. rtl...
ing, which contains valuable sugges-
tions:

Salt Lako City, Jan. 10.

Editor Tribune: Having recently come
to Salt Lako City and Intending to make
It my permanent residence, 1 very natu-
rally take an Interest In what is going on
In and nbout the city In common with the
Old residents; nnd In reading the dally pa-

pers, one of the first things of public In-

terest (so It appcara to my mind) was
the question of saving the resort Saltalr,
the prci?s dwelling on the subject very

Not having yot visited tho resort, I am
very naturally not well posted on the sub-
ject, as regards Its present condition, but
what I have read In the papers leads mo
to bellevo that It is well- - worth preserving
at any cosl.

In 911c of the evening papers of last
Tuesday's Issue there was quoted aiiopln-lo- n

said to have been given by one of your
leading bankers which was to the effect
thai the "cost ot moving the resort Is too
great."

It seems to me that In theeo days noth-
ing which could benefit the cbmmunlty
uhould bo allowed to die on such an opin-
ion, until the matter had been thoroughly
Investigated.

Anything which will add to the attract-
iveness of the city should be saved at
any cost, and If It Is properly managed,
the time would not be far distant when
it would more than pay for itself.

Why not "get together." so to speak,
and dcvjsc some plan for saving tho resort
and see to it that the outsldo world knows
there Is such a nlace as Snltair. on that
when tho tourist season begins, Saltalr
will be down on the list as one of the
place3 of Interest to bo visited.

When one slopB to think of the enormous
tourist traffic of the present llino, It will
readily bo seen that by proper handling
Saltalr could bo made a "drawing card"
to tho tourist as well as a placo for our
home peoplo to enjoy themselves.

By all means let the resort bo oaved.
Why not have a committee appointed to

look Into the matter thoroughly and de-
vise some means to savo "Saltnlr to the
community? A NEWCOMER.

Dr. R, B. Preble, president of the Chi-
cago Medical Society, evidently de-
spairs of tho suggestion that, the city
manufacture the anti-toxi- n for diph-
theria, and he now wants the Federal
Government to manufacture It. Tho
heartless monopolists who hove control
of the making and of the market are
evidently determined to fnttcn their
pocRct-book- s even at the cost of chil-
dren's lives. The suggestion of Dr.
Preble Is a good ono; the Government
has for years been manufacturing and
distributing various lymphs, antl-toxi-

and other preparations, and to sup-
ply this diphtheria anti-toxi- n would be
no great stretch of 'governmental ac-
tivities or powers. It would be a
mighty relief to afflicted people, if the
Government would do this,, and .would
be a Just defeat of a greedy,' merelle&a
combination.

That Is a frightful epidemic of typholfl
which Is. prevailing In Leadville. Five
hundred cases In actual treatment
there now Ib an enormous number for
a town of that size (Leadvllle had a
population of but 12,445 by the United
States census of. 1900). The
epidemic of this disease in this city,
last fall, sinks into utter insignificance!
for what Is a hundred or so cases In acity of sixty thousand people, compared
with five hundred cascs-.J- a city 6 ooly
twelve thousand people?' Thcro must
bo aomethlqc radically wrong "wiib

Leadvillc's water supply, as contamina-
tion of water used Is held to be the
reason for the prevalence of this dis-
ease. But with us, at the very time of
the prevalence of typhoid, the water
Aas tested from time to time and pro-

nounced chomlcally pure. It may be,
then, that something else than Impure
water Is the cause of the typhoid epi-

demic In Leadvllle.

L BORING BEGUN.

An event ot far more than ordinary
Importance to this valley took place
yesterday. The plant being all in
place, tho mnchlnery was set In motion
for prospecting the country for oil. The
scene of the operation? is the flat below
Farmlngton. The machinery Is heavy,
the preparations having been made for
a pqssible bore of four thousand feet
In depth. In tho starting of the ma-
chinery, everything worked to perfec-
tion, 'and the opening was most
auspicious.

The Indications of both oil and gas
in this region are pronounced, and have
been well known for years. In a small
way, and nt shallow depth, considera-
ble natural gas has been found, and It
was used in this city to Its limit, but
the wells clogged, nnd financial dlfil-culti-

made the enterprise lmprarliru-ble- .
Now, however, that a strong

financial company has taken hold, and
that Its experts have found Use pros-
pects of succors worth the cost of
preparation and exploration, there Is
every reason to hope for the most fa-
vorable Jesuit. May an era of develop-
ment unparalleled, profitable alike to
the promoters and to the Stale, dale
from this beginning!

ELECTRIC TO 0GDEN.

The movement for an electric line
from here to Ogdcn will command the
unqualified approvnl of the public. The
plan wiil Include the absorption of the
popular "dummy line" which does a
busy business In summer In conveying
pleasurc-soeker- y to and from Lagoon,
and runaway boys and girls who wish
to enter Into clandestine marriages at
Farmlngton. The new project will have
all this business, and an

pull for general business besides.
This new line, fully equipped as an

electric route, is expected to be In op-

eration in a year and a half from now.
It can easily be completed in that time,
and the frequent trips daily that are to
be fvneeor1 will lm o

venlence to the people of both cities
There Is no intimation that this pro-

posed electric line has any connection
with the plan announced last summer
for a through electric line to Brlgham
City on the north and Provo on the
south. Any suggestion to that effect
would be pure speculation. And yet,
the scheme Is such a good one, and the
prospects of it being a paying enter- -
prise are so promising, that It may yet
come Into realization, with this Salt
Lake-Ogde- n link as the strength of the
chain.

UTE CLAIMS MAY BE SETTLED.

Senator Teller introduced, on Novem-
ber 16th, "A bill for the relief of the
confederated bands of Ute Indians." On
December 11th It was referred to the
Court of Claims. The claimants under
the bill are the "Southern Utcs" in Colo- -
rado, numbering 055; the "Uncompahgre "

Utcs" of Utah, 795, and the "White p

River Utcs" of Utah. 304. The "Ulnlah i

Utcs" at White Rocks do not come un- -
der tho provisions of the bill, as they I

located in the State at an early day;
the others coming In under the act of jj

June 15, 18S0, which was subsequent lo U

the Meeker massacre. This Is a step
toward the settlement of a grievance of &

long standing. If the bill passes, as It l

should, the Utes are likely to be nald for
their Colorado lands,

Their original reservation In Colorado
embraced a vast tract extending from b
the southern boundary of the Slate to S
fifteen miles north of the fortieth par- -
allcl. and from the 107th meridian to ftj

the western boundary of the State. In
the year 1S91 a forest reserve of 914,500 9
acres was sot aside from this tract, and M

In 1892 another forest reserve of S77.D00 I
acres. The Southern Ute reservation
had previously been cut out from the
south part. El

The attorneys for the Indiana claim
the sum of $5,780,833 Is due their clients.
This estimate Is based on the average
price obtained for lands already sold
from this reservation since Juno 30.
ISS'J, which aggregates In value the sum
of , and at an average of $2.00
per acre. As the lands yet remaining,
the proceeds of which Justly belong to
the Ute, Indians, are denominated agri-
cultural, mineral, coal, Umber and stone,
their real value Is a matter largely qf
conjecture.

The Indians,havc complained bitterly
of the unconcern and tardiness of the
Government In regard to these claims,
and the delay in arranging for a settle-
ment of the same ;and now that an ad-
justment has begun under favorable
auspices, It 1b hoped that an agreement
may be reached, generous enough In its
terms to satisfy the Indians and to put
at forever this vexed question

The compensation to the attorneys is
not to exceed 15 per cent of tho sum
awarded to, the Indians, if the fee
shpuld reach the maximum amount, it
will be so far beyond Ute arithmetical
calculation that they will have no com- - ;

prehension of the enormous charges, but '

friends of the Indians will wonder 'why
it became necessary to prosecute a claim
against a just Government, and at such k
surprising cost, when tho tcrnia of theagreement between the parties eeem to I
admit of no cavil. But It Is only one I
more case of Congressional delinquency, H

of which there have been bo shamefully
many.
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Entire stock of "MANHATTAN"
SHIRTS, nil his seasons goods, none Wliffl Wi
rwervd,i 11 .sief-- o 17.

Entire stock of M

I Any $3.0(1 Hnl in our store for . .$1.95 SMdulj ntfl
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1 WILL GRAY & BRO.. 153 Main I
East Side, Under the Electric Sign "GRHY'S."

IS. O. EYHNSI
I UnderJakjr and Embalmer. i
U Open All Night. Tel 364. 0

HWIP UWil Hi II 'lUimfcl IHUiiW

1 Trained Nurses j

I Register Mere. J

I Phone Us

) No. 541 I

j

jTo jX lif Ll, I

!

I Family Chemists.
l Cor. Opposite Post Office.

j

? Our Cold Tablets Aro Very k

Good 25 cents a box.

HIi ii II B Jl ill Will In
K

Annual Sale of Stiff and i
Soft Bossom

..SHIRTS,...
Hundreds of dozens of $125, I

$150, $1.75 and $2 00 Shirts at

I

This sale will appeal most
strongly to men who are careful K

even hard to please as to tho k
patterns, lit and making of the
shlrls they wear.

RICH St SN, j

Clothiers and Gents' Furnishers.
217 SO. MAIN ST. 1

ilium mm pmhww n

1 ANTI-RUS- T NON-RUS- T, J

jj
CAN'T RUST j

SALE
!

I
Every piece warranted NOT 1

S TO RUST. A special offering, t
See our west window. Inspect I

2 these goods. ?

I

BRCB1KER -- CAMPBELL
1

HARDWARE COMPANY
"

27-2- 0 West Third South. j
I 'Phone 1637-- jf

Sj Wonderful Sy Clever
v2U0U'h I I Values In planou clcvr because not to boria'Wi j equaled elsewhere arc named hero everyIjcS!, JS3 "TIs true wo don't tako a cheap piano,

7&ff-SS- T double Its value, and then

liSQB5! ftStV ntfTlllJ Cut tno l""'00 ,n two and then holler bar- -

ylQKelrTNC fll ID gain. All the same, our straight-ou- t way
fil'JfilBftViSSrS?!5!,!!ffl B D of Dol,,nE a,1d low prices bring us lots of

'unMKKk, fA f?-C- 8 7 IK4 III pleased customers. Dirt you known woj;iP WIJi
Y SS---H- i

nQd a Dn,cnd,d new tuner from Chicago?

3 Hli Vansant & Chamberlain
22 Main St., directly opp. Z. C. M. I.

MANUFACTURING g
REPAIRERS. &&i2fc JEWELERS ;

DIHM0NDS RND .

OIHM0ND JEWELRY
I HT SPECIHL IRieES.

M.&N.LICHTENSTEIN
DIAMOND MERCHANTS. j

214 Main Street, Opposite Kenyon.
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.. !

3kmv. hi 4mAMMu!um. ii mi mm

I ScotcbJ whiskey has attained a popularity tho past
S year or two that is surprising, and every time wo order
K more, the order is a little larger. Dowar's White ti

Label, Ushora's, King William V. O. P., and a fine P
H Scotch in bulk are tho specials in these goods. ;

RIEGER & LINDLEY,
1 ' "The Wliiskoy Merchants." t

i 1

j DO YOU WANT THE I

3 Tho "best" flour and 1
Iho 'beat ' bread c H
a3 Inseparable as tho ISiamese twins. I

S FOUR I
It Isand satisfaction 1
- or money back. D

best flour? I

UTAH BCDDlNG'-fir- O cob- - ;

COTTON f ELT Y jZs
MATTRESS. f siiBetter than any Eastern make. Will

cost you less money. Ask your deal-
er for them. Look for our trade-
mark. ,

Utah Bedding & M'Vg Co.,
Salt Lake City, Utah.

I ARE YOU I
TOO FAT?

The latest remedy for over- -
W fatness Is tho Kisslngen and fW
Ofo Vichy cure. The scheme Is aone day you drink Vlchv W
HER water and the next Klssingen

water or every other day
W It's an alternating treatment,
iQi It Isn't a humbug, and It re- -

moves superiluous fat without Wany danger whatever to fe
health. We have both the a?W Klssingen and Vichy salt f)m, enabling you to make these 2j&

7Z waters at home. Glad to give

S you n1a1"llculars' and t0 have )

5
I Draeh! & FranKen, 1

DRUGGISTS, fj

A Southeast Corner Main and 65)

H Third South Streets, Salt
Lake City.

g AGENTS FOR LIQUOZONE. M

POSTPONED g
To Saturday, Jnnunry SOth, wea- - S

1'alaco Blcyclo track. !

SENOR ENRIQUE ROBLES i
ii Madrid, Spain. V

f The world's champion bull flcht- - P.
nSss'2tc hY 'I3 renowned com- -

fearless riders; broncho P

Exhibition to be purely sclen- -tlflc, ro animals Injured m any 5

treant tthllu and 'nstructlvo
lh0Sr? wno havo not seenthis famous Spanish pastime 1

ILO0
Sl0a R6rved Scats I

pom0ai cxcursIons from all

Stationery J
Our Correspondence p, iL

have all tho qualities per" W
feet stationery shoulS h?r '

They are preferred by
what's stylish J? "

they aro bound to please w i

I" showing theip In a varlM
ate

proper llnls and shapen Y. 01

25c a box up. lrm

We alBo have an
abundance of all otherwriting requisitos.

d ayton!
1 Drag Comply
icor. State and Second South Stj.

I"'

p The fuel required for one I

ordinary grate fire or
p stove is sufficient to i

warm an entire house by
B HOT WATER circula- - l

ll ti0n- - I

The boiler requires loss 2 j:

ft attention than does a store.
& Cleanly, convenient, operates S (

automatically. J

$ IDEAL Botlcro and iAMERICAN RadUtorfc p

P. J. MORAN, J 1

i Board of Trado Bldg., J ,'l

. SALT LjKE.

-

The Arithmetic

I of it is tliis: I
ij

A teaset for S10, will last,
maybe, 2 years; cost per year, Jj

S5. A teaset for S25 will last,

probably, 25 years; cost per I
year, SI. (

We could sell you either ons, I
but our policy is to furnish re- - I
liable goods at reasonable prices, (

t

it

'll

I STUDENTS' EYES' ?

Parents who ar guilty S

sEt of neglecting their chll--

dren's oye-slg- during d.

H school life may In latei &
m years learn that they ar l

O responsible for a blighted U Wtm
(9 career, through inability H1IK
m of tho children to proper- - I

H ly apply themselves while young, f gll
B It costs you nothing hero to deter- - jgl

mine tho truo condition Coasult
us. don't delay. I

5m Utah ptical eo IE
CCT Main St I r

f WHEN YOU WANT !
TO BUY OR SELL

j REAL ESTATE
OR. BUILD A j

j HOUSE t1

There's a reason why 7oU i
should see f

MEAVIS i
HOME PROVIDER, j

9 78 West Second South.

At tho Sign: "Whose Roof Is

Watches, Diamonds, Je
Jewelry. tffiHl 'IKW

Lowest prices In the-- city WW? Um- -

I have a reputation for GBIi.expert watch and Jewelry dngtkrepairing.

SAl SICILB.S Sf
Tho Jeweler 'gg J

75 E. Second South SL ;4 (

Bet. Com ! and St"t St. --J ?


